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Khan Abdul Ghafa r Khan and
Khan Moham mad Ayub Khan

made speech es about the wishes

of the people of Pashto onistan .
Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan,
thanke d His Majest y the King
and 'the govern ment of Afghan '
istan for

having made it possi-

ble lor Pashto ons to come toge-

ther and exchan ge

views on fri-

endship , brothe rhood. and tribal
relatio ns.

\[ you look at the historY

them, a man

of

has risen arno·ng

them and saved them. he said.
"The people of Pashto onJsta n
WIll be saved from the presen t
cala/Tlity and will
reach their
goal." he added.
After

explain ing

the wishes

and ,deas of the people of Pash·
toonist an. Khan Abdul Ghafar
Khan. refelTl ng to the book of
Ayub Khan, presid ent of Pakistan. said: fn this book there

were some points on Afghan tstan, the answe rs to which were

provide d bY Afghan Quarte rs.
But 1 will talk about that part

of the book which concer ns the

life of the people

",'

"Ayub Khan

site in Jun,e threw
up a burla1
ground with human remains . burial
--' --- --- --~ -- urns and feminin e orname nts' from
a C'lvilisati("ln which flourish ed
on
Smith Rejec ts Britis h
the ~lIe \lnlil about 300 B.C" when
Warn ing On Hangings
the
ne!llhbo ur'ing
volcano Xitle
erupled .and overlaid the area with
SALISBURY, Sept. 2, (AFP) .- a la:\"er of lava rock,.. Vlree metres
Rhodes ian Premie r Jan Smith yester·
(abOlll ten feet) thick,
day
dismiss ed British
warnin gs
against hanging s in Rhodes ia as
'·hypoc risy",
. He said L'1e warnin gs that unless
(('mild. from page 2)
they had (he authori ty of the British ·
In cITed the protect ion of a decrecogni sed governo r
the hanging s
linin;~ industr y meant the encoura gewau lei be mu rder were an exampl e
men1 or surplu<; product ion, which
or the hypot'fi c:. Britain had shown
\I.'as difficul t to sell.
"by rejectin g
Rhodes ia's
protesl
Also the formati on of trade blocks
against Zambia being used as a base
provoke d a chain reaction
{or IPrroris l operati ons:'
which
led to freer trade.
No offiCIal lIlforma tion IS yet avail·
'·The Commo n Market provoke d
"h!(' as to the date fixed for the exelht> Europe an Free Trade Associa (·ubon nf lhree of the 82 persons un·
tion and this. in lurn, provok ed the
c1er sentenc e of death in Rhodes ia.
Kenned y Round.
Nor have the names of the prisone rs
"The Kenned y Round is now pro·
,n:'1 been released .
yoking trade presssu res in ravour or
Unofficial reports.
howeve r. say
fh(' flevelop ing countri cs" he said,
lhat the hanging s will take place in
(REUT ER)
Salisbu ry Jail Monday .

World Trade

rendum was held in

Pashto on:5-

tan and that the people of Pash-

toonist an have given their vote

for Pakista n. This is absolut elY
false. The whole world knows
that the people of Pashto on.stan
'. have not partici pated in this referend um. I am surpris ed this
old claim has been includ ed in
the book."
"We say that Pakist an " can
take a vote now and we are prepare

ed to see the wishes of the people of Pashto onistan . becom e
known nOw throug h a referen -

dum, he added.
Khan Moham mad Ayub Khan
in his speech congra tulated Af·
ghanis tan for the progre ss it

made consid ering this as synonymou s to . progre ss in Pashto onistan.

He thanke d Prime Minist er
Maiwa ndwal for the part of his
.
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laler ttJird counlry whicb could use
il ror making nuclear ar~s.
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Cyprus Govt. Has
Peace Plan To
Reduce Tension
NICOS IA. Sept. 3, (Reut er).The Cyprus govern ment yester day announ ced a peace plan for
the relaxa tion of tension in the
wester n part of the island where
Greek. and Turkis h Cyprio ts are
in armed

confro ntation .

Under the plan Greek armed
posts' would be left unman ned
and Turkis h Cyprio ts would be
allowe d to travel freely -witho ut
being search ed-in the Limass ol
and Papho s distric ts which co'
ver a large area of the west and
southe ast of Cyprus .
The Turks in the two distric ts
would also be able to buy "strategic items" like 'cemen t, building iron, and other goods still
denied to them in other areas
becaus e of their possibl e milita-

:;r-P-:;;"' M'

.'.

An unprec edente d

cut iJl the
of Shah PasaDd vqetab Je

I

i

and depend able.
.
You can buy your Shahp asand

from any store In the town.

Fly West Fly BO AC . ~Iy an y
da y of the week from Teh'eran or
Beirut. To'places like Rome, Zurich,
Frankfurt, London, Ne wYork,San'Francisco, Montreal.

NEW DELHI , Sept. 3, (Reuter).-T he Indian Prime Minister Mrs. Indira Gandh i Saturd ay
expres sed suppor t for Presid ent

,Tito's intiativ e

for

resolvin g

the Arab-I sareli situati on. Allthorita tive source s said last
night.
Mrs. Gandh i gave her suppor t
when the Yugosl av Ambas sadorDesign ate, Dr. Slavko Komar ,
called on her to hand her a per'
sonal letter from P..esid ent Tito.
Dr. Komar also gave her the
reactio ns of olher capital s
to
Presid ent Titds initiati ve.
Press reports have sugges ted
that the Tito plan asks Arab
countr ies to convey to the United N a lions their accept ance of
the right of membe r states to
exist, thus tacitly accepti ng the
existen ce of Israel in return for
the withdr awai of Israeli troops
from Arab territo ries.

Hom e News In Brief
KABUL,

Sept.

3,

(Bakh tsr).-

Abdul
Moham mad Phiroz Kohi,
director at the rural develop ment
project of Badakh shan
who had
gone to t~e
United
States.. the
Philipp ines and Ceylon last year un·
d~r a United Nations
program me,'
returne d to Kabul yestetd ay,

Mohammad

Anwar

daY·
MAIDAN SHAH, Sept. 3, (Bakh-

~BOAC
.consu lt your locol Traye l Agen t or BOAC Gene
ral .sales Agent s In Afgha nistan
Messr s. Kabu l Trave l Servic es
Pasht any T~iarty Bonk Bldg., Kabul
Tel. 20220 .

An NLF ststemeot distributed to

journal ists here .aid: "The bogus
federal govern ment has collaps ed.
It is up to Britain to leave the territory and surrend er full authori ty
to. the NLF, which has the entire
people' s confide nce.
"Any British manoeu vre to support the sultans would only lncreas e
the people's hatred of Britain ."
to make South Arabia a progres sive
socialis t country which would be
friends with all countri es, includin &
Britain, and would welcom e unconditiona l aid from any source.
"He said the sultans would be put
on trial because they had amasse d
great fortune s "from our sweat and
blood."
Ash Shaabi t who was a virtual prison~.r in Cairo until recently , told a
questio ner: "We are not against the
South Arabian Army 80 loqg ~s the
Army is not aMainst us."
Several federal soldiers acted as
cheer leaders among 3,000 dcmons trators- -includ ing women and chiIdren---ch anling NLF slogans outside
the Fadhli govern ment secreta riat
buildin g where the press confere nce
was held under a strong guard of
NLF comman dos.

tar).-A semina r for v1l1age· elders
was opened here by Ministe r of the
Interior ·Eng. Ahmad qIlah yesterd ay.
The particip ants of the seminar ,
who
wilt -discuss
social,
legal,
l)ealth, agricul tural and industr ial
matters , will visit KabuL later in the
week.

KABUL.

·Sept.· 3, (Bakht arl.-A

luncheo n was held in honour
of
Pas"too njstani
writers "an,d poets
now in Kabul by MinIste r of Jnform~lion and Culture
Abdul Rauf
Benawa yesterd ay at .the Pr~8 Club.
Mohsmmad Kllalid Ro.shan; Presi-

dent 01 the Tribal

Affairs Depart-

ment and Pashtoo nistanis residing
in Kabul were among those w_ho at.
tended.

Good·PriH}tess·
KABu L; Sept, 3, (Bakh tar):Prime Minist er Moham mad Ha-.'
. shim· Maiwa ndwal 's health
is
Imp(ov illg rapidly .
The Prime Minist er yester day
wa'lke!! in his hospita l room for
the··fi rst time since being operated' oil for intesti nal I>lockage
Monda y last·
A bulleti n issuet! by Dr. Colgate Phillip s and Dr. 'H. Richar d,
the Care Medico doctor s attend
ing-. on the Prime 'Minis ter, saidthat
s tempe rature ,
blood Maiwa
pressundwal'
te and
pulse were
normal .
Meanw hile, messag es, wishin g
the Prime. Minist er a speedy recovery contin ue to pour in. Local
counci l deputi es and' elders of
Southe rn
Indepe ndent Pashtoonist an are among
who
have sent such messlllthose
les,

,Mansur Praises
Afg han ista n
TEHRA N, Sept. 3:-on his
arrival from Kabul here yester-

day, Jawad Mansu r, Iranian mi-

nister of .Inform ation, told a
reporte r: "Our friendl y and
brothe rly nalion Afgha nistan
has made much progre ss in all
constru ctive and refonn ative
fields and these
success es ,,",y
Afgha nistan have been achiev ed under the wise guidan ce of
His Majest y the King."
Mansu r ssid he had brough t
with him I"arm and sincere greetings from
His
Majest y the
King to the Shahin shah and
people of Iran.
Mansu r said he had found
progre ss in road and dam con-

Ash Shaabl .aid the NLF wanted

structi on, school expans ion t

ag-

ric\lltu re and industr Y in Afghanis tan.
Mansu r had come to Kabul at
the invitat ion of Minist er of Infonnat ion and Cultur e Abdul
Rauf Benaw a,
In a. telegra m to Benaw a, Mansur thanKe d him and press circles in Afgha nistan for tl:e reo
ception he had receive d and
prayed for Afghan istan's further progre ss under the guidan ce
(Cond. on page 4) of His Majest y.

I

Arab Oil To Flow West Soon,
But Algeria Maintains Ban
KHAR TOUM , Septem ber 3. (Reut er).Sudan ese Presid ent ismail aI Azhar l said laSt night that
.suppli es
of oil would be reaching the. United States and Britai n as
soon as
possib le.
.
He told a press confere nce here
that it would be only a, matter ot
,hours or at most a day or two be. tore the decision of the Arab sum·
mit confere nce' wOQld be implem ent-

ed_

Preside nt
Azhari said the oil
would start flowing as· soon as the
delegat es of oil-prod ucmg nations
reached home and gave the necessary instruct ions.
But Algeria
said yesterd ay it
would maintai n Its ban on Oil and
gas exports to the United States and
Britain despite the Arab
summit
resoluti on to resume deliveri es.
Meanw hile, Preside nt Tito's special represe ntative, Petar Stambo lic,
arrived in Algiers with a messag e
from the Yugosl av leader outlinin g
his proposa ls tor a Middle East set·
t1ement ,
At
the
same time,
Algeria n
Foreign MinIste r AbdClaziz Boutefiika returne d unexpe ctedly from the
Kharto um summit where he represented
Prime .'Minist er
Houari
Boumed ienne.

Sadiq and

Moham mad Khwaja , officials of the
Ministr y· of Agricu lture and Irriaa·
Hon, who had gone to Tashke nt ,to
particip ate in the semina r on cotton
. disease s, returne d to Kabul yester-

ALL OVER THE WORLD BOAC TAKES GOOD CARE OF YOU

"",.,

High Commi ssioner Sir Humph rey
Trevely an will soon ask the NLF,
which control s 12 of the 17 federal
sta tes. to take over power from the
federal eovemm ent.

Mrs. Gandhi
'$upports Tito1s
Mid-East Plan

\

price
011.
Shah Pasan d-the best voget·
able oU availab le.
Please contac t phone 22831
Sbah Pasand -testY ; bealth y,

~alue.

, The govern ment moves would
·affect areas where large num'
bers of Turkis h-Cyp riots-a bout
one-th ird of the total popula tion
in Cypru s-live in town and villages interin gled with the Greek
popula tion.

Y'dii'!"", /,

lSHA-HP1'\
&15'"&ND~
I

"

"
"
.'
ZINO mAR, SO'uth Ara'bla" S'ep!teOm 'ber " (Reute r).":'"
The Nation al Libera tion· Front claime d that the South
Arabia n
federa " govern ment hail collap sed and ·sald yester day It 'was
ready
io discus s the' tranSf er· of. power with BritaID r'fovld ed she
first
public ly r~ogDlsed the NLF as Ihe people 's rea repres entativ
e.,
o ther " .
f
cOQdit ions put orwar d by an ~F ' execut ive teader ,
Qahta n Ash Shaab i; at a press confer ence here yester day includ
ed
·the release of detliin ees, lifting of lhe four-y
ear-old state .of emergency and immed iate' withdr awal of British troops.
Ash Shaabi, 47, spoke to Western government.
journalists at Zlngibar, capital of
Information Minister Hussein al
Fadhli sultana te,
about 35 mile.s Bayoomi, the only func~on1h1 minis~
(56 km) east of Aden, after a federal ter ,still in tile Country,
said the
,cabinct minister .aid Britain should fedei'al' governm~nt "I. flnished
" and
call on nationa lists control ling BOuie
Britain must now withdra w her re.
of the states to take over the tederal
cognitio n of, it.
It is widely expected that British

FlyEast Fly BOAC. Fly an y da y
of the week from Karachi or Delhi.
To places like' Si,ngapore, Bangkok, Hong Kong, To ky a, Sydney,
IAuckland.
.
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miniatu re hydroge n bomb was en~
visaged by an Americ an scientis t
here yesterd ay.
Profess or Friedw an Winterb erg
of the Desert Researc h Institut e at
Reno, Nevada , said
interpla ne-

lary travel could easily be achieved by using minute' H-bombs for

propUls ion.

,.~

.....

.'

-.

'"' .. ""~

He said the explosi ons..

which

would have the 'force of b~tween
50 to 100 kg. (110 to 220 lbs.) 'of
normal TNT explosive, would be
let off in the centre of a cOl\cave
renec'or whlcb would psss the impulse' on to the spacecraft.
Macroscopic particles weighing
one gram would be led through a
ma,gnetic field to reach an aceel,eration .of 1,000 km. (620. miles) per

,seco~d and then be fired at a tar·

Prestige

Porta bility

. . . . .,._ . .:.:...:t

PRIC E AF. 3

US·PAPE-R-PR-AISES OUR
.N. Pashtoonistanis
"REVOLUTION'ARY KliNG"
. The Waslal
Cele

itgton Post recent i y publis hed a pboto of 'Ws
Majes ty the'Kl ng and In an'artl cle comm ented on the role
he bas
played In Afgha nistan 's
progre ss.
.
The srticle, which
a1l0 pub- emmen
ed a Constit
Iished! >y Kayhan was
International which t.ha•.proclaim
speclflcally ruled outution
roo
dally of Tehran on A
t 26
ld
.
ugu.
,sa
yal
lamlly
partiCIp
ation
in go""rnIhat it ~as about four years ago ment. "·
that His Majesty peclded "to push
The paper say.
that the four
his country into representative gov- years since "have .provide
d an In'eresting test-tube fol' democratic
development."

Jashen Delegations,
Te3iIIlS Le
'
ave

,

Comme nting on treedom of sPeech
now enjoyed through out Afghan isKABU L, Sept. 3, (Bakh tar).- tan, Warren Unna, author of the
'Dr. Gopal Singh. memb er of article, says" "In a country where
the Indian Parlla ment and for years you bad to think t.wice,
head of the Indian cliltura l de· now there' is comple te freedom of
legatloJ;l to Kabul, and the Ind-· speech Bnd people ha.ve n chance to
ian hockey which partici pated in speak out all the thlngs they kept
the J ashen tourna ments, I.tt for inside them for years."
Elabora ting on this
point. the
Delhi Thur.d ay.
paper says. "Before one heard nothGopal Singh was seen off Ing but pralse. Now there is critiat the, airpor t by the presid ent cism. controv ersy."
At \he end the article says that
of the culture depart ment, G.A.
Farid, and Moham mad Ebrahi m His Majesty is "'a revolut ionary
Sharlfi , directo r-gene ral of the continu e to make his people as democrati c as he himsp.lt is."
inform ation depart ment, of the

Minist ry of Inform ation and Cul-'
ture.
Dr. E. Kolma nn and Ravin
Daika, West Germa n zoo ex'
perts who had corne here for
inaugu ration of the Kablil Zoo,
left for home ThUrsd ay.
The

Indian

artists

and

the

Soviet footbal l team whQ had
come to Kabul for J ashen also
left for their respec tive countrie~ Thursd ay.
.
Moham mad Anwar Sarwar i, an

assista nt ill the geolog y depart ment of the Colleg e of Scienc e,
Kabul Univer sity, left for the
Federa l Repub lic. of Genna ny
Friday for
furthe r studies un'
der the
affilia tion agreem ent
betwee n Kabul Univer sity and
Bonn Univer sity.

Warld Literacy Day
On September 8
KABUL, Sept 3, (Bakh tal').Intern ationa l Litera cy.Day will
be observ ed here and' all over
the world on Septem ber 8.
At a meetin g held in the Ministry of Educat ion
yesterd ay
mornin g; details of the progra :nme for the day were. discuss ed.
Abdul Habib Hamid i, president of the second ary educat ion
depart ment, said that newspa pers and the radio will carry
special article s and sennon s on
the subjec t will be given in
mosqu es that day.
. UNESCO
repres entativ es
were among those who attended the meetin g.

sian means now being usW.
Chemic al analysi s
of
the
A
report from Cape Kennedy moon's soil will be carried out
said the U.S. will launch a Sur- by an instrum ent wl\ich
bambveyor spacecraft 00 ,Septem ber ards the lunar surface
with ai,
8
'0 take
television
pictu- pha particl es from a radioa cti;
res of the moon's sl1fface and ve source .
I
carry out the first chemic al study of the lunar soli·
By measu ring the interac tion
.
It wlil be' the fifth soft;la ndlng of the particl es wi(h atolDic n!1Cspacec raft in the' Survey or se- , lei of elemen ts in the Iiinar surries since the first one was laun- fsce. it is' possibl e to determ ine

istan express ed

their appreci atJon

for the efforts of the govern ment
and people of Afgha nistan to
help them in their strugg le, a report from the area said.
They prayed for the long life
of His Majest y the King, and
wished Afghan istan greate r pragress under the guidan ce of
His Majest y.

Co nst ruc tio n E,nds In Ka bul

By A Staff Writer
Tbe semina r on the design
4. Docum entatio n of Educat ioand cost of serond ary scbool
nal Buildings.
buildin gs ended In Kabul last
Rene.x . UNESCO exnert in
Friday .
Educ a~ ~ IIPO'
It was organi sed and conke on the contrib utions of 10c8'l
ducled jointly by the Decommu nities toward school builpartme nt of Constr uction
dings, discusS~d with iliagra mof the Minist ry of Edneat lon
matica l illustra tions the proces s
a.nd the Asian RegIon al Insof financi ng school buildin~s as
t1tute of School Buildi ng Bepractis ed today in Afghan istan,
searcb ' (ARIS BR) sPOnso red
and sugges ted ways of shorten by UNESCO, Colombo.
(Con/d. on pag. 4)
Tbe alms of the' semin ar
were to study the proble ms
of design a.nd cost of buildIng sd>ools In Afgha nistan,
and to provid e forum for the
dlscuss lons of variou s problems and
aspect s and the
CODDected organi sationa l and
admIn istrativ e matter s Iii the
eonstrl lCtion of scbool build-

I Touryalai Etemadi
To Attend World
Education Meeting
NEW YORK, Sept. 3:-Ne arly
150 intelle ctual leaders from 47
countri es. includ ing Afghan istan, India and the United Arap
Republ ic, have accept ed Presid ent Johnso n's invitat ion to attend the interna tional confer en-

Ings.

The goal was to find ways
and means of getting economical but educatlODa1Jy efficient and functio nal' seboOl
bulldin gs with the greate st

Ce on world crisis in educati on ·at

WiUiamburg Virgiia' Odtober 5-9

speed.

It was announ ced that Afghan istan's represe ntative will be Tourya -

The ARISB R presen led the
papers ' on the follOWing topics:
1. Educat ion Con~iderations in
the Design of School Buildin gs.
2. Archit ectural Consid eration s
in the Design of School Build-

tai Etema di, former rector of
Kabul Univer sity.
The respon se to Johnso n's invitatio n was made known Fri'day bY Dr. James A. Perkin s,

ings.

pre6ide nt at Carnell

3. Cost of School Buildin gs

Statements

made

publlclly . In

·Washin gton since the subml~ion of
Prestde nt Tito's plan to Preside nt

Johnson by Yugoslav Foreiltl Minis,

ter Marko Nikezlc have been noncomrn~ttal and have sought' tQ stress
that th.is w~s a part of a c;ontinu ing
exchan ge ·with a number ot interest ed governm ents.
In other 1N.ords
observe rs said,
Ws.blngton did n~t want to give too
much Imporla nce to the Yugosl av
plan,

I

KABU l" Sept. 3, (Bakh tar).The . Bajaw ar, Salarz ai, Momand,
Atman khail, Charm ang
Sera Kamar , Sapi, Shenw ar, and
Khanz adagha n people of Northem Indepe ndent Pashto onistan observ ed Pashto onista n Day,
in traditi onal fashion , lightin g
fires. explod ing handR l'enade s
and firing rifles in the air.

4-D ay Sem ina r On' School

Is

ed for possib le landing sites for
Apollo astrona uts,

brate Day

In speech es . markin g the occasion the elders and people of
Northe n Indepe ndent Pashto on-

Dr.

JOHNSON COOL TO TITO'S
MIDDLE EAST PLAN

years away under chemic al popul-,

Profit:

\.

....

He had. been schedul ed to go on
from Kharto um to Kinsha sa for a
ministe rial meeting to prepare for
the forthco ming Organi sation of Af·
rican Unity (GAU) summi t conference.
Oil sources in New 'Yo'rk have
welcom ed t.he Arab deciaion to resume oil supplie s to the west but
stressed that a vital factor was the
WASH INGTO N, Septem ber 3, (Reut er).coopera tion of Syria, through which
I Presid ent Johnso n has reacte d coolly to Yugos lav
mOSI of the matn pipeline s run,
Presid ent Tlto's
Middl e East peace plan becaus e It failed to call on the Arabs
Syria boycott ed the Kharto um
to
end theIr state of· bellige rency, diplom atic source s here report
Arab summit which Friday lUted
ed.
The United States w~s also said occupie d since the outbrea
the ban impose d on produc tion and
k of hosto ~be critical ot the plan because tilities on June 5.
drilling ,
it
would
omit any immedi ate move
Whethe r Syria will aHow oU trom
to secure the passage of Israeli ships
Saudi
Arabia and Iraq
2. The Securit y
to pass
Council or the
through the Suez Canal.
through the pipeline s to the Medi.
Big Four power s-the United States,
terrane an, where they are loaded on
the Soviet Union, Britain and France
The sources gave the followin g
tankers for the west,
-woul
d guarant ee the security and
not clear.
outline of the plan
present ed to
Syrian Foreign ,MinIst er Ibrahlm
Preside nt Johnson , United Nations June 5 borders of all the states in
Makhou s said in Damasc us that hia
the region, "pendin a a definiti ve s0Secreta ry-Gene ral
U Thant
and
country would carry out any resolulution of questio ns under dispute "
other heads of eovern ment:
tions ot the summit which contri·
FQJ' this purpose , United
Nations
buted to removi ng trace. ot "Israeli
forc~s would pOSSibly be statione d
t. Israeli troops, under control at
aggress ion" but did not comme nt on
United Nations observe rs, would be on both sides at the border,
the oil decision.
3. There would be free pa588a:e tor
withdra wn trom ,the Arab territor ies
all ships through the
Strait's of
Tiran lI un Ui the decisio n ot the InternaUo nal Court of Justice ."
4. Naviga tion in the Suez Canal
would be "as before June 5 (when
Israeli ships ~ere barred )"
~ .•;,~ r r . ?
.,..
get af heavy and super-heavy hyd- ched in May. 1966. Two of
5. After implem entation of these
the
measur es,
rogen
(deuter ium and tritium) .
the Securit y
CQuncil
previou s four missio ns ended in
would take sleps, "with the direct
The impact would be suffide nl
failure.
to resull in the desired tiny therAlter a 55-hou r flight. Surve- particip ation of the parties concern monucl ear
explosi on,
Profess or
yor V is to touch down in the ed, 10r the solving of other questions under
Winterberg told tbe 16th rocket and southe rn part of the moon's
Sea problem 01 dispute , primari ly ot ·tbe
space travel' congress of tb~ Her- of Tranqu ility.
Polestin ia'n refugee s as
mann .Oberth Society bere.
well as the questio n of the passage
is in the eastern section of . Israeli ships through the Suez
He said spaceships pro!,!,lled in ofThis
the area being closely studi- Canal."

this manner would reach within a
few days or week planets which .are

.

.

THE H-B:OMB MA Y PROPEL SPACESHI PS'
WEJ;lT BERLI N, Sepl. J. (Reut~rl.-A spaceship
powered by •

,

for precise. calculation •
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·'RULE; IN SOUTH>ARABIA
U·,K., ·.·A'·sk·'e'd T'0 Surrende"r PO'W"er',
·. '.'.;t'hd''r'a'w F·r'om Cr',,n.wn Co''10'ny'
W

A unique cigarette - .
geod e, but generous. .P"-......r~
Worthstealiqg.
8ette ryet,
worth buying.

The generQUS

'

••

'.1 :':~. ,~.

. NIi~: . !CLAIl\fS ..J.tIGHTTO -~aiwandwal

gentle, smoke.:~,ri

!

,
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enforce d. This is to l11akc

,

~

',,~

E ·N,! CAR

ry

The system of securit y regulatio ns of the Vienna fnter'
nation al Atomic Energy AuthOr!ty is to be univer sally applied .
2. There is to be a transit
al period before the lAEA ionsys·

,

.'

'?~,~ ;.1 ."

for

possibl e the carrY'{lver of existing bilater al 'contro l
the
securi ty sYstem of the into
Intern ational Atomic Energy Author ity.
3. Import s of fission able materials from any countrY should
always come under control . This
is to preven t a nonnu clear state
receivi ng fission able maleri al
for regula r
peacef ul purpos es
from transfe rrings it later to a

,

must' .

visions :

is

..

'

failure of agreem ent.
Minist er of state Alva Myrdal. outlini ng the Swedis h draft,
cited the followi ng three key pro-

tern

,

,

,

hnv~

You wouldn't be the first.
An L&:M has so much to give" people go
to any lengths to get one.
So much rich, round, generous
flavor.
Such a smooth,

ctgarette

,,

';·,\u
.···'·,:L
'T,:, :·,'' 1
.
'·1'

. '.

·walc'h

yq"u .

(Conti. from paKt' I)

If you can't beg or borr ow an L&M
should you steal one from a friend?

•

.'

Nonproliferation
the U.S.SOVICf trcaty

said that a refe'

,;.

Ar: ~ stamp ·comme moratm g Pashtoonlst an Day.

of Pashw on-

lstan.

\:

.
~, .~:

'. (Cond. I~o/tl page;) Jashen speec h on Pasht? onistan .
Twclve' ·mde. (io' kilometres)' to'
The hoistin g of the flag
of, and the IlOhcy of the g~\T~m the sOuth, near the famous aarden!
Pashto onistan was marke d bY ment tn that respect . .
of Xochim ilco, the Cueman co Canal
applau se, flower throwi ng and
Hc also expresse~ hIS appr~c· Is being Jengthe ned nnd widene d for
nation al dances . A large crowd iation for .the consIs tent
poh~y rowing and canoein g.
of Kabul citizen s with Pashto o- of Afgha. mstan leaders
The Magdal ena . Mixhuc a sports
who
nistan flags shouti ng "Long Live theIr VISItS abroad or durlllg In city, east of the city; is havinl a
P shtoon istan" moved throug h staYS of leaders of Gther the new cycled rome seating 6~OOO, and
na'
Is~eqlal Watt and Maiwa nd Watt lions here expres s theIr suppor
t a • 20.000~seal sports palace for box':
towllrd s Ghazi Stadiu m, t,) ob' for the cause of Pashto
olllsta n. Ing and basketb all added to its many
,erve the progra mme there.
.
The. natIOnal anthem and a , existing ·faciliti es,
The newsp apers of Ka~ul and wresth ng show were mclude
New dock facil'ities
are being
d
the provin ces in their editori als In the progra mme·
readied
at the' Acapul co
Yacht
.
'have suppor ted the right of self
HRH Marsha l Shsh Wah Khan Club.252 mile. (400 kilometres) to
determ ination of the Pashti, onis· Ghazl. HRfl Sardar Abdul
Wa- the 50uth on the Pacific coast, for
tan brethr en in accord ance with I,. Dr. Abdul Zaher,
Ah Mo- th~ yachtin g" compet itions,
their wishes , and have congra - hamma d, membe rs of the.
But the main archite ctural feacabmt I ted them oil the annlve rsa- et, Pashto omstam s reSldm
ture ot the Mexica n games is likely
g
In
u a f th day
Kabul, thousa nds of Kabu~ and to be the Olympic village 'ten miles
ryIna
. ces,
residents attended the (16 kilomet res) southw est'of Mexico
thee provin
PashtOf JlllS- p~ a V1'n C1'.1
.
tan Day was inaugu rated by the program me.
City, wher"e gleamin g slx-apd " ten·
,
'maYors in the provin.cial capital s
On the occaSIOn, a lunche on storey apartm ent blocks will .rise
at.9: o'clock Friday mornin g and receptIOn was held by
to house the 18.000-stro(Jg army of
was later celebra ted by large bal AffaIrS Depar tment the Tri- sport~en and women ,' the judge~
m the
gather ings.
Writer s and poets PWrelss MClul> t whlcfhcSard arAlAbMdul. organis ers 'and foreign journal ists,'
recited poems and article s wntThis Sll 600000 project Is not int
a I,
tnIS er 0
our,'
1
0ten lor the occasion. The co· hamma d Khan..
Abdul . Ghala r tended to be ~ompleted until wIthin
remoni es, which contLn ued up to
a couple of' months of the games:
Khan,. Pashtoo.ntstanl~ ,111
Kalate in the evenin g. include d na· buL' hIgh r'dnklf:Jg offtcflal
But already visitors
can see the
d
hs, "?t
tiona!
dances ,
songs,
sp3cc·a ge village taking shape.
sports , wn t ers aJ) . e ers. 0 t e Cl y
events 'and cultura l snows.
The centrep iece of the village will
at.tend ed. The Philate ly De-.
In Kabul, the Pashto onistan partm ent,. of the Mmlst
ca&l the imagina tion back more than
ry
.of
Day progra mme began in Ghazi Comm unIcatI ons Issued ~
spec,al 2,OOfJ years, Early excavat ion at the

Stadiu m at nine in, the mornin g
and continu ed until noon.

"
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whICh elemen ts are presen t.

Univers ity.

Dr. Perkin s and John W. Gardner, U.S. secere tary of health,
educat ion and' welfar e, were appointe d co-cha irmen of the confe·
rence by Johnso n:
Johnso n called lor the confer -

'ence in

a speech last year,

ask-

ing world educat ors and specia'
lists to take "a frest look" at the
world's educat ional needs.
He
said: "I hope' it (the confer ence)
will help the nation s to establish, new priorit ies apd npw pro-

posals for 'worldw ide cooper ative
efforts in educat ion."
In announ cing the accept ances,

Dr. Perkin s said: "Obvio usly the
world crisis in educat ion takes
differe nt fOl:ms in differe nt

countr ies, and some are already

deeper

into it than others. But

its commo n charact~risEc every-

where, and the l;.sJence 'Jf the
problem , is that educat ional Sys·
terns have been unable to kel'p
pace in the last d.er.ad~ with
their rapidly changi ng enviro n-

ments. "

.

Major objecti vl's are to dtag-

nose the nature . CaUSl-S and pros-

I·

pects of tbe woeld

educat ion

crisis and to m.lkc rccomm en·
dation s on a strateg y ~ntl specific measur es. fol' meetin g the cri·

sis by l>oth nati )olil....n d interna tional action.

Katri na Lashe s Mexico,
Killin g 15 Peopl e

MEXIC O CITY, Sept. 3, Reuter).-H urrica ne Katrin a lashed

the Pacific

coast

of norther n

Mexico Saturd ay killing 15 people and leaving 10,000 homele ss
in widesp read floodin g.
Winds of up' to 75 mile. (120
kms) an hour came in the wake
of incessa nt rain-s 'ome of the
worst in 30 years.
Hardes t hi t areas were the
states ot Durang o and the Pacific coast in centra l and northcentra l Mexico.
_
At least 7,000 people were evacuate d PY army helicop ters,
jeeps and boats as flood waters
seepe<:! into their frail
mud
and wattle homes.

.
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4-This volume whIch former
Iy carned the number 3913 and
was kept 10 the Aya..sOl,lhya LI
btary now bears the number T
1~2 In the Turkish IslamIC Aria
M\llleum The volume 24 x 16
centunetres IS WrItten on colou,"
ed· paper m >lery fine nast:aliq
handwrltmg The lellves have
then been glued on to gold-dust
ed paper Accordmg to Professor
Hekmet
~taYa1an thIS
manus~rlpt was wntten by Ab
dullah Kateh san of Mil' AlI
Wazeh on coloured paper and
was then cut out The eminent
professor wrItes that some of
the detached leaves of thIS ma
nuscnpt were found m the books
belongmg to a teacher named
J owdat Mr Ibrahim. Haqql of
Konya later presented It to the
Bayezlt Ingela Muzasl One of
the leaves fell mto the hands ot
KhalIl Adham through one Ar
menak Sakl"an and some leaves
have
been
dIscovered
by
RafIk Member m hIS own collee
tlon
I found 15 leaves of thl. manu
SCript at the Topkapl S~raYe
Museum and utilIsed these for
companng With the copy that I
was compIlIng
These leaves
may be seen among the new
books under number Y 64 m
the Topkapl Palace lIbrary The
edges of the leaves have beeh
trimmed by an apparen tly un
skIlled person
Fehml Edhem Karatay bIbhographer of the Topkapl Palace
LIbrary conSIders thiS collect all
to be the property of Amm Ru
knuddm Hussam bIn AlIm bm
Abllhassan who dIed m 666 A H
ThIS surmIse IS really frl volous
(List of TurkIsh wrItingS
m
the Topkapl LIbrary Volume 2
page 387)

7 hel' rutllC till at alia was
the

~I

THE KABUL TIMES
very day except Frldays an /l4lgluJn pub
by the Kabul "Junes PublIsh" 9 Agency
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A SOBER-THINKING SUMMIT
The Arab sumnut conference 10 Khartoum
endcd With a tone of solemmty and sober
thmklng Perhaps one of the most impot1aDt
achIevements of the conference was the brldg
IDg of dllJerences between the Unlted Arab
Repubhc and Saudi Arabia over the thorny IS
sue of the Yemen
1 here was agreement on the Withdrawal of
forces from the Yemen and a committee of
Ihree natIOns will supervise events In that country
lollowmg Ihe withdrawal ThIS shows that the
Arab world can umte In spite of elforls by local
as well as foreign elements to keep them dJvld
cd when they feel that their greater Interests
and In fact their very survival IS at stake
It is all the more gratifymg to see that the
Yemem President Abdullah Alsalal who was
somewhat skepbcal of the accords reached bet
weeD President Nasser and Kmg Falsal of Saudi
Arabia has now expressed his fnll approval of
the agreement
With ,ts forces released from the Yemen the
Unlt~d Arab Repubhc and the entire Arab world
WIll be 10 a better position to defend themselves
agamst future aggressIOn by Israel
The Arab world has reason to fear Israeli
aggressIOn smce Tel AVIV brazenly talks about
defendmg Its new fronbers This sounds aI
most like a revival of N:tzlsm only thiS time 10
Ihe Middle East and by those who we..., known
as vlcbms of Hitler s regime
Another .notabLe achIevement of the con
ference IS the establishment of a development
fund for countnes whIch sullered from Israeli
aggressIon The estabhshment of such a fund
was a Vital step for the Arab world because the
losses sulJered by Jordan Syria and the UDlted
Arab Repubhc as a result of the June war
were truly heavy
We hope that the formahtles for the fund's
establishment wIll be completed 10 the shortest

possible tmle so that money for lalHlllhlDg ~
construction proJects In the three countries can
be made available without furtl1el' loss of tlnle;
The fact that some of the more radical
views put forth by Syria and Algeria for mmtaming and eveh tlgh\lenlng the 011 embllrto
agalllst some of the western countries did not
receive the conferenee's approval "hows that
the maJority of Arab leaders are sotier IIlinded
and can think and act In the best Interests of
the Arab world
•
The 011 embargo which was adopted after
the June war has produced little elrcet TbIS has
been mainly because the countries Intended ~
suller from the embargo could get Arab oil
from third countries Furthermore, Arabs are
not the only 011 producing countries In thtl
world A complete ban on 011 production probably \ItllUld have made Its ellcets felt more on
the Arab countries themselves than the coun
tnes Intended to suller from such an action
The Arab world needs funds more than any
thmg else to reorganise Itself for the elimination pf the consequences of israeli aggression.
Now that otl production and shIpment from the
Arab world will start again It will be possible
to compensate losses sullered by the UAR as a
result of blockIng the Suez Canal and by the
reduchon of tourists to Jordan Syria and the
{JOlted Arab Repubhc
It IS qUIte pOSSible that the Arab summit
may have reached additional accords ID the poltltcal as well as mtlltary fields not mentioned
m thc fin II commuDlque for security reasons
They arc nghl to be cautious at this stage for
they are facmg an enemy who 's expert at poUItcal bargammg and stops at nothmg to gain an
upper hand agamst the Arabs 10 Its polley of
aggression and expanslODlsm In the Middle
East

HOME1PRESS AT
yt!sterday 5 Atll.l" carr ed an edl
tonal entitled The undesu"sble resuIts of sport ng events The games
p~a~ between teams from VOrlOUS
(r endly countr es With our
own
tcams were not qUite sahslactory
t saId
ThiS should
prompt the
Afghan OlympiC
Assoc aUon the
MmlSlry oC Education
and other
responSible authont es to pay grea
ter attenUon to the promotIon of
athletICS and sports
The wrestl ng team of the Anana
Club was perhaps the only
team
vh ch scored a few pomts In the
wrest! ng bouts dur ng Jashen The
football and hockev teams were de
feated n eVl'T\ gaml' they played
the editor al Said
The ed tor 3
3tknowledged the
fact that tram ng a competeOl team
of athletes s not a very eas,} task
Other countr es score successes In
mlernat anal sporting events not by
luck or through sIthng Idle
The
tra mng of a competent team re
q UlfCS
proper organlsa hOI
and
coaches ,} car round exercise pro~r
select on of players etc

It s hoped the ed tor al saId that
our sports authOritIes will make re
newed efforts to overcome the d ffi
cultles and rev ve all k nds of sport
n the country For th s
purpose
every attem, t sho ld be mad(' 10
organise
games on ~ \ ear round
bas s and teams from ir endly cou
Irles should be IOV ted t) play ga ncs
With ollr learn not lly d ring Jashen
or other festlve 0 as ons b t as
often as poss ble
In another cd tonal
the
dealt wtth the results or the Khar
toum Arab conferel l~ The sum 1 t
onCerenee oC the 13
Arab t..:OUI
tr es III the Sudanese capital It sa d
esulled 10 occordance w th gl: le al
I.: xpectatlOns
10 the
fostering uf
Arab Uf! tv and greater r~lve I
I In lote the c.onsequcnt"Cs of the
J nc 5 IsraeJ aggreSSion The edl
I r al spec ally ment oned that J orl
f the ummlt agreemenl wh c:h SUI I
1 prod Ie. ng (ountnes have agreed
('stabl sh I fund of 140 mill or
:;t rl g I help J rdan Syr D n d
the
UAR The fact that
Saud
Arabia S a ad rich country and
t as agreed 10 lontr bute to the fund
sh ws that t has bnd~ed ts differ
emes vlth the Un ted Arab Repub
I cover th< ss p of Yemen
MalOnf.: an overall assessment of
the Khartc m onference the edl

G:L4N~E~

A

tonal said the neet ng of Arab lea
clers In the Sudancese capital has
opened a new era oC development in
nter Arab
rtlut ons It IS now a
crla nl) that the Arabs w II stand
n tedlv not 01 Iy agamst Israel but
ga nst
anyone who
undermines
Arab Sflvere gnty and tern tonal 10
teg It,}
The ed to 181 said although Arab
leaders have dec ded to resume a 1

fwo eye surgeons wr tIng n the
Sr t sh
medical Journal
Lancet
varned
that the pop of a cham
pagne cork can be dangerous
Corks blasting Cram the neck or
I ham pac lC bottles at up to 30 m les
an hour have produced n ne rases of
se I us ~ e IOjl ry recently
three
people ~ Iffered permanent eye de
fects
And Iho Igh
IIljur es
have In
ref sed as Bntor s drInk more and
more ('hampagn~more than fivc
n 11 on bottles a year-nol all the
v cl ms have bllen amateurs
Do( tors
Desmol d
Archer and
N cholaft Gallowa)
reported that
t;'11
va ten have bl.-en VICt ms
fh
Pek ng
L beratlO
Ar JI
1) I
arncd al edltonal enutled
Ad\ an e Ir umphanth III the excel
t s luat n
I
a med Trcmendo s Vlclor es
t <J l t l.:C
von over the last., ear or
Chllla s proletarian cultural re
t
a revoluhon tn lIated and
b 0 r grerll leader Cha rmal
h nSl,:lf The gn ns arc glOriOUS
A
x lie I t' 01 t onary SituatIOn
I rev Is
rh s
rev Ito
nadl.:
lean t; veep of Ihe (Id
In e
sl InS and habits of
III th eX! I II ng: classes and has
Il pul nsC"d M
Tse t IO~ s th g:hl
s (Ver he Core
I he SOY d ar nv rgan Red Star
t In
sa I l rre t AtlantiC all an c
mar oeuvre n southern Europe were
deSigned 10 prolJ up the regime or
mil Ian lerror n Greece
The Iransfer uf NATO troops to
Gree e however was also to en
courage Tel Av v extremists
vho
are not n 1 ned t g vc 1 p their
conql egts

I odut:tlOn and shipment the closure
r the Suez canal still constitutes a
h ndrance to 101ernatlonai trade as
veil \S thf. UAR econom,v It sal
th(' supporter" of Israel should use
the I ':"JftJtnce 10 solve the Middle
Eat;l
rlglS In accordance With the
\,. shes of the Arabs so tbat this in
te national
trade artery could be
opened once agam to the benefit of
ever one concerned

The maneouvres at the same time
on the
Arab summit In Khartoum the paper
la ned
All thIS IIld cates that Impenahsm
IS plott ng new intrigues
on the
southern borders of European so
clal st stat~s Red star added
The U S Senate approval of the no
mil atlon oC
Thurgood lItlarshall
gn'at grandson of a Negro slave as
u
assoc ale Justice of the
US
Supreme Court w~s hailed FrIday
by Icadmg Amencan newspapers
The S
of Balnmore called the
PI ova I a credll to the Senate as
ell as a lr bUll' to the new asso
ate Justice
The paper noted that 32 Repubh
a and 37 Democratic senators vot
l'd for lum and only onl; Republican
I d tt'n Democratic Senators oppos
a med 3t pu ttmg pressure

cd
Th s vote s likely to stand as a
n Ie t Ie n -1\mencan hIstory as
I f he record at the appoint
l~nt (f Ihe first Negro to the na
o s highest court
the Balhmore
I er po nted out
C hng Marshall s tel stlOguished re
rris as attorne)
10 a ser es of
v I nghts cases an uppellate court
ogc ar d sollutor gencral 10 the
st l dcpartment Ihe Sun said
The (OCI that he IS a dilthlgUl8h
I Negro who has given IOtellec
t a depth ur d dlgOlty to the long
I r c.:css of affirming the conshtut!op
I r ..:hls of Negro CItIzens Imparts
1 hlstor cal slglllficance to hIS ap
I 0 nlment but h s solid mdlvldual
I ahficahons for the court
ba.e
g ven a sense of satisfaction to the
many Americans who have Indorsed
h
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Cheaper, Bigger Desalination Plants
A new lype of seawat~r desalt
109 plant that promIses to make

pOSSible
In

substantIal

the cosl of

reductIons

desaltlOg

seawater

was dedl~ated m San DIego In
California last week by U S Sec
retary of the Interior Stewart
Udall
The
mIllIOn gallon per day
plant WIll operate at tWIce the
effiCiency of any seawat~r desalt

Ing plant now In operatIOn any
where m the world producmg
tWice as much water for every
pound of steam reqw.red to heat
tbe seawater

to evaporation tern
accordmg to the Aqua

~ratures

lS!'and plant WIll more than dou
ble the total Installed cap.Clty
of all desaltmg plaots m opera
tlon throughout the word today
The

Bolsa

Island plant

wl1l

be 60 tImes as bIg as the larg
est plant now In operatIOn Ud
all Said but It may only be a
prototype

for the plants of

the

next de~ade
The baSIC plant now bemg
conSIdered IS one thousand mIl
han bIllIon gallons a day
Several proposals had been ad
vanced to construct plans turn
out thousands of mIllions

109

of

gallons a day m the MIddle
East he SaId to quench the fl
res of war and t-enslon In the
area
and benefIt land nbw

Chern Inc
whIch built the
plant
The new deSIgn tellbnology
lYIng barren
and operatmg data that are pro
The new San
D,ego p}antvlded by the ClaIr Engle plant
WIll be utilIsed 10 the deSIgn named for the late Senator Clair
Engle of CalIfornIa-IS expected
and constructIon of the nuclear
powered
150 000 000 gallon per
tp be more effiCIent be~ause It IS
day plant now planned on a 43
designed to operate at higher
acre manmade ,sland off Hun
temperatures than earlIer ver
stons
tmgtown Beach m Southern Ca
hfornla
at a cost of
some
The Engle plan IS expected ev
$485000000
entually to operate at tempera
Aecordmg to Udall the Balsa tures as hIgh as 350 degrees ('75

degrees c)
On July 20 another new de
saltmg plant was dedIcated m
Key West Flonda
to ~upply
226 mllllOh gallons of water a
day to that southernmost US
cIty That plant operates at 250
degrees c (120 degrees C)
The Engle plant IS the second
for the San Diego area
The
fIrst one was dIsmantled 10 1964
and shIpped to Quantanamo
Cuba where It stIll supplies "a
ter to the US naval base there
The new San Diego and Key
West plants ap~ the most pro
mment In "" Widespread uS
desaiin a tlOn programme Aceor
Qmg to) repor!k there are :160
desalting uOltS of varymg SIze
In the
UOIted States
Accordmg to a UOIted NatIons
report the number of full-scale
desalInation plants bwlt or
planned In 27 nations around tbe
world totaUed 57 by the end of
1966 TheIr production cspacl1;y
was nearly 100 mIllIon gallons a
day
(DPA)

So-viet Leaders Congratulate DRV Statesmen
If the Umted States wants ne
gobatIons
It must fIrst ')f all
stop unconditIonally the bomb
lag l\nd all other mIlItary ope
nJhons

against

the

DRV

Pn

me MInIster (of North Vietnam)
Pham "an Dong declared Fn
day at

8

m-~ting

devoted to the

22nd anmversary of the Democ
ratIc Repubhc .of V,etnam
So long as the Umted States
proceeds WIth ItS aggresSIOn we
shall contmue to fIght the PC!
me MInIster contmued
The AmerIcan government
provoked the war m V,etn"",
and It must stop Its aggressIOn
ThIS IS the only way to peace 10
VIetnam
The Umted States govern
ment Pham Van Dong declared
must uncond.ltonally stop the
bombmg and all other mlhtary
operatIOns agamst
the DRV
WIthdraw all forces of the UDlt
ed States and ItS satellItes from
South VIetnam recogOlse the
Nahonal Llheratlon Front of
South V,etnam and let Vletna
mese people settle theIr aff81rs
themselves
~Ilwhile Leomd Brezhnev
NlkQlal tPbllg'lFtlY and Nexel Ko

sygm sent a messsge of greetI 19
to the V,etnamese leaders con
veYlOg hearty congratulatIons
on the 22nd

anmversary

of

the

proclamation of the Democratic
Repubhc of VIetnam
ThIs glonous hohday IS be
mg observed In a SituatIOn when
the herol~ Vietnamese people
led by the tried and tested VIPt
namese workers party are wa
g ng

a sacred struggle

for free

dom and the mdependence 01
their homeland give a flttlllg
lebuff to aggreSSion by American
ImperIalIsm continue advancmg
along the losd of soclahst cons
tructlOn says the message ad
Iessed
to Ho Chi MlOh
Le
Duan
Truong T nh Pham Van
Dong
rhe

Soviet

peopl~

express

complete sohdaClty WIth the fra
ternal people of Vietnam stlg
matlse the ClImes of US mIlt
tary on the V,elnamese SOIl str
ongly demand that the United
States un~ondltlonallY end born
blngs and olher acts of aggress on agamst the DRV Withdraw
the II troops and troeps of the"
alhes {110m VIetnam and respect

the lIght of the Vietnamese peo
pie to settle their own affaIrs by
themselves the message saYs
Fulflllmg Its mternatIonah.t
duty the SovIet Umon was and
WIll go on helpmg the DRV 10
every way to remforce Its de
fences and ward off US aggres
Sion

The Soviet UnlOn Invarl

ably supports the stand of the
DRV government and the pro
gramme of the South V,etnamese
NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front
The SovIet government are
domg the.. best to strengthen
fnendshlp between the Soviet
a11d VIetnamese peoples
We
ale f..mly convmced that the
stt angel

thiS unity and fflt::ond

,hip the more effectIve WIll be
the support for the flghtmg
VIetnamese people and the SO"
ner the Impenallst aggreSSIOn
WIll be stopped the SOVIet lea
ders wnte They express Ihe
I,.on[ dence

Ihal

the

courageous

Vietnamese people WIth the as
S1stance of the SO~lallst count
lIes and the ~upport of all pro
gresslve forces of the world Will
triumph m the flglit for free
dom mdependence and umty of
their country
(TASS)

Excerpts From Johnson's News Conference

Followi1 g aTe excerpts from
US Presld.erit Joh.nson s press
co terence heLd Fnday

When
asked whether there was
some dispute gOing on wlthm the
admlOlstration on bombmg policy in
North Vletnam Wlth Secretary Mc
Namarot s
representatives
1akmg
one posltJon and the military an
other U S PreSIdent Johnson saId
I have been here 36 years Our
109 that penod [ have been inti
mately assoclated With the armed
services I have ncver known .a per
lod
during
that time
when I
thought there was more harmony
more ,eneral
agreement:, Bnd
a
more comparative attitude or when
there were mor~ able men In can

Irol
Roughly

speaking-and this I.

subject to some

adjustment-there

are

the ne ghbourhood of some
slgmficant
targets
that the PreSident has seriously con
sIdered from the JCS hst Approxi
mately 300 of those have been au
thonsed So srx. out of seven have
been authorised
10

350 prmclpaJ

Of those 300 authorised aU the
mllttary have agreed on them
The 50 lett are in very strategic
areas prlmnrtly
the port ot HQl
phong HanOI and the buffer zone
Tile deCiSions to bomb those other
50 targets have not been made

When asked whethel McNama
ta recommllnded to him that the
rate of boml:>lng In the north be
reduced

Johnson said.

The

re-

commendatIons that we get from
lime

to

time are

to authOrise

speCifIC tal gets When those me
etmgs conclude
the SecretarYof State the Secretary of Defen
ce and the preSident have as of
now been III agreement

WIth

each other
Question
PreSIdent do yO,!
eeneur With General Johnson s
plcedlctlOn that the tloops Will
be brought home JD 18 months
from Vietnam'
The PreSident

Tbat IS

General

Johnson s OPJDlon I have made
no pred,clJon and wouldn t care
to at thIS tIme
QuestIOn Mr PreslQent what
about these perSIstent reports
that theIe may be some Ipnd of
a new peace move around about
(Cond on page ~)

III x 8 ioehes
11 IS catalogued
under the number Or_ 3379 10
the British Museum The qua Ii
ty
which dlstl11gulshes this
l"anuscript from the others IS
that all poerna In thIS volume
numlierlng about 144 ghazals
have been translated Into Dan
The translator of the look IS
Mdhanunad Rail bm Mohammad
YahYa Munshl-el Mamaltk who
translated It on Shah Russam
SafavI's orders (1105 1135 A H )
This Dewsn begins WI th the
couplet
Since falling Into the whir
Ipool of my tears lIke her tan

gled locks my dIStressed body Is
turnmg and tw.lsltng
j()-A manUSftlpt numbered
3806 maY be seen In the Fateh
Se~tlon of Su!eymama
Public
LIbrary In fstanbul
11 lias 5S
leaves and is 31l x 2:l t-entlmet.
res The volume has beer. wnt
ten 10 nastahq and belongs to
the early Ottoman period The
fringe of the margins Ia 10 gold
It cont81nS 180 ghaza!s, tl mukhanunas, four qua~ns and
the OpeDlng lines of fIve unflOl
shed ghazals The date of the
manuscnpt and the name c.f the
(Con/d on page 4)

Uganda Artists Get A
Showplace For Their Work
By Daniel
It Is a decadent

Western idea
an art gallery in a country
that
must
spend all Its energIes
on
priority ssues like mdustnoltsatlon
ThIS was a typical commen t in

the early days ot 1964 when

the

Idea ot a permanent art gallery for
Uganda was first discussed
There arcnt t enough good ar
arts Who will come? was another
There nrent t
enough good or
tlstS In Uganda
t s as· simple as
that I won t contribute to a still
born project Said a prominent pub
he figure when asked for a dona
tlon
Today the once shrill
VOlces ot
unlmagmatlve Critics are muted
The Nommo Art Gallery s exhlbl
t on calendar is booked until Decem
ber 1965 With exhlb Is thht must
change every three or four weeks to
accommodate the demand trom or
tlSts
More than 550 people have taken
out membcrshlp subscriptIons and
well over 12000 people have visited
lhe gallel")' since its opening
Most are secondary
school stu
dents and relatively few decadent
Westerners
though they too are
welcome to wander In along With
everyone else (and they too are the
people who buy as well as look)
At the open ng Adoko Nekyon
then MInister of Planning and Com
munlly Development summed lIP the
lesson
ThIS gallery proves It is
poss ble to create almost anythJOg
given the Will and determmatIon to
do so and the co operation of en
I ghtened members of the pub] c
What makes the gallery un que IS
that IS has nothmg to do WIth gov
ernment nor the generosity of a
t Ich or enthusiastic benefactor
True lhe drlvmg force behilld the
Idea was a lone Amencan Barbara
Brown She caJoled persuaded and
inspired giving all her time to the
project for no return
Mr Nekyon was a typical con
vert A tall white gIrl walked UltO
my office a few weeks ago he re
calTed
and talked enthUSiastically

Nelson
about a lot dl thingll some of which

[ did not, underarand
He had Intle Interest In eontem
porary art but after hstenwi to her
for ten mmutes he was convinced
of the need for an art &ailery
But the tact remains that the .aI
lery came into eXistence thro~h c0operation
from individuals
and
firms About £2 200 hal been donated as well as materials and services and tree press pUblicity
The gallery now has a paid parttime dlrector but the women who
take... t III turns to sit in in the
morn ngs to keep the doors open
are entirely voluntary
The elTeC'ts of the
Nommo (the
name IS a Bantu word associated
With creativity) have been remark
able Art sts have been encouraged
to develop their ~rk For the first
tme they have a direct outlet tor
the r talents

His Majesty the King has a special Interest In expansion and development of cuI
tural InstItutes Here he Is seen Inspeotinc new books published by the book publish
Ing Institute and printed at the rovernment press In Kabul
Two
years
ago while I
By Mohammad Yakoub
Grace s flne couplets and attrac
was
engaged
upon
the
Wahidl JozJanl
bve poems are plenbful and a
task
of
studymg
Tur
was defectIve and contamed m
Dewan of these has also been
compIled
In thIS chaoter of
klSh manuscripts and was scru
ac~uracles whIle the second edl
\Imzmg lists of such volumes
tlOn was a very bad fascslmlle of Ids book Nawal has quoted the
one of the books whIch aroused a med,um..quaIlty manuscTlpt m openmg hnes or exordIum of 82
Formerly the creative work
ot
my Interest was the collectIon Istanbul and some shortages II ghazals by Sultan Hussam and
potentially outstanding artISts took
dlscussed the literary
a poor second place to the task of
of poems m Turcl~ (Chaghtal)
the text had been made lip hy he bas then
f>.--Thls manuscript numbered
earnmg a IIvlllg Now they have a
by Sultan Hussam Baeqra the borrowmg material from other men ts of each
chance to Widen
their outlook by
talented and art lovmg
kmg manuSCTlpts of the Dewan
Zahlluddln Mohammad Babur 3911 IS In Aya Sophia Library
It has bee11 written 10 nastahq
see ng each other s work and the
of AfghanIstan In the 9th centu
In SPIte of thiS fact however I (died In 937 Hegira) who him
and IS 23! x 15! centimetres It
deCided to compare my own pa
self holds a pOSItIon of .,romm
work of foreign artists loaned by
ry of the Hegira
embaSSies arid by havmg their own
ence m Chaghtal h te a lure was wntten by Kasslm Al 10
Durmg the first two or three pers With these two pnnted co
lhe year 958 A H the headmgs and
work subjected to the public gaze
weeks needed to study lists
pIes ThiS I dId by comparing writes about Sultan Hussam. h
captions have been decorated m
The
publ1c especlally
school
eIght or mne manuscripts of thIS With each other not only the nme
terary sta tus
m these word.
crImson and blue and the frmlle
children has been given a chance to
He possessed a poetic tempera
Dewan most reliably attnbuted manusCripts found 10 Istanbul
see what IS best 10 contemporary
ment and had also prepared a along the margm IS In gold Is
to Sultan Hussam Baeqra were hbrarles but also the two prlOt
Artayalan
who
Ugandan art
He spoke In TUI k sn mall Hekmet
ed edItIons of Istamboul
and Dewan
dIscovered Smce I had no mfor
In addition the Gallery adminls
mati on about whether these ma
Baku By domg so I succeeded m and carned the nom de plume has publlshed photographIc re
produ~tlOns of thIS manuscript
ters a Nommo Gallery National Col
nuscnpts had been reproduced compIling a complete Dewan of of Hussaml Some of hIS ver
lecllon ot Art Fund which will be
ses are not bad but the Mirza s deSCribes ItS source as Herat
and pubhshed therefore I deCld
Sultan Hussam Baeqra s poems
but
used to bUIld up a permanent col
ed to compare them WIth tbe co
ThIS Dewan whIch
has been whole Dewan reflects only one and the year as 950 A H
the ongmal does nat .how any
lect on The pamungs have already
metre
pIes m Istanbul carry out cor
compIled after a carefully carn
been bought
Sam M,rza SafVI who wrote thlOg In this regard ThIS manus
rectlOns and then prepare them ed out comparison and eorrec
What all thiS proves IS that the
for publ'catIon
tlOns cantams 202 ghazdls
2 hiS memories under the tIlle of cnpt of 96 leaves conhms 150
VItality that creates the arts 18 not
Tubia e-Saml In the year 957 ghazals and was presented to
I contmued the lob for three Mukh ammas (verse contal~lng
somethmg that can be created by a
or four weeks when 1 was lofor
five lines)
four quatraIns and
of the HegIra has m~orporated the Aya Sophia LIbrary by Sui
tan Mahmoud of tbe Ottoman
government lOJunctlon
med that the Dewan had been fIve m complete ghazals
It two poems m TurkIsh and a few
Government caD at course help by
pubhshed at Baku and I,tan
can be stated WIth certaInty couplets ID PerSJan by Suitan dynasty (dIed 10 1128 A H )
6--Another extremely pretty
prov ding encouragement (and SOI11e-"
bul Wheo I When I studIed care- that other manuscripts of the Hussam In hIS book But he has
by Sultan
times organ satlOn) and by belping
fully the volume prmted at 1st
Sultan s Dewan WIll contam all mlsrakenly attnbuted the volume manuscnpt wrItten
Ah Mashad, 10 the year 890 A H
create a healthy mtellectual atmosMa)alts-EI Ushaq
to
Hus
could not prevent anyone from these poems
phere but unless the basic urge to
boul and Baku
I discovered
Sultan flussaJn Mirza's pOetry sam Mirza I beheve that With at Herat IS 25 x 15 centImetres
and has 59 leaves It IS now kept
create s there
among th.e people
regard to thIS book Babur s sta
that
I had no grounds for re
viewed by seholars
under number Supply 993 111 the
nothmg Will happen
temen t to the effect that Kama
pen\lng for what I had done be
AmII' All Sher Nawal author
cause firstly the two editIons poet and the great V,z,er and luddm HussaIn Gazargahl IS Pans NatIonal LIbrary Two of
could not prevent anone from contemporary of Sultan Hussam the ongmal authol IS rehable the mmlatures of thIS manus
cnpt reproduced from the vol
brmgmg out a third one
and has devoted the 8th chapter of and correct
Professor Mohammad
Fouad ume entItled Musulm.n PalOt
secondly even though the fIrst hIS book Mall\hs EI Nafaes
to
Kupurulou
the contemporary 109 WIll be embodIed n thIS es
edItIOn had been pubhshed m a des~nptlOn of the Sultan s II
saY
The rea
the form of letter prmt Yet It terary personalIty He says HIs TurkIsh scholar says
7-Yet
another
manuscnpt
By A Staff Writer
sOn why Sultan Hussam Mirza
I~ MIliat
has composed most of hIS poems contammg 50 leaves
LIbrary al Fatchseh r Istanbul
HIS Royal HIghness Marshal yee the manager of the club
10 eIght hne stanzas was becau
It IS catalogued under the Shsh Wal, Khan Ghazl dlstlrbu
But the varIety of members
se It was eaSIer and more at
number 106 and kept In the Poe
ted the C\lPS to the WInners of has resulted 10 a kmd of salIda
traclIve Nawal and JamI too
ThIS the InternatIOnal Club tennis rtty III the club s a~tlVltles whe
larder La acquaint 1Iou belleT wuh tlu hLe1'arll status Sultan Hu.ua n.
have composed
most of the.. try Selltlon of Ah Atmrl
ther sports or cultural
tournament Thursday evenIng
ghazaIs on thIS patterns Fouad volume IS In nastaliq The fr
Bat'Qra of here are three of h s I1hazals logether w th three quatrams Oltd
lOge
of
the
margms
IS
m
gold
One feels that It IS one de
A
speCial
dinner
was
held
on
Kuprulou
has
also
realIsed
the
thf"1r Lranslatwn III Dah language
fl/llte culture not a mIxture of
defects ID the printed copies ,,1 while the captIons of the ghazals the o~caSIon by the Intemabon
The first gbazal translated mto
who now rules the world
are 10 gold blue It s IP. x 12 al Club
cultures In the mternatnnal
Sultan Hussam s Dewan and be
day sleep under the blPck
Darl says
centImetres In size and contams
The functIOn was attended by Club Mac\ame Z,ayee confIded
heves that It IS essenbal to com
o Lord whose chosen friend
143 ghazals
chiC ladles and
their well-dressed
pIle one complete Dewan from
(Mohammad) bas been praised so
8-A manuscnpl
numbered husbands
In addItIon to SWlmmmg ten
among all these manuscripts
extenSively along WIth yourself it
3807
can
be
seen
m
the
Fateh
nts
and some Indoor games the
he should find hunsel! helples8 ill
Manuscripts of Sultan Hussain SectIon of the Suleymama Pub
Marshal Shah Wah Khan Gha
club shows fIlms and arranges
descr btng your VIrtues then who
Mlna's Dewan
hc Library It has 38 leaves and Zl who has been dlstnbutmg the dances and other parties
will be able to do so?
IS 251 x 171 centlm~tres Tbls vol
I-The
fmest and most at
awards every year
was guest
Gr ef and
sorrow as a ..conseurne has
been
wntten
during
traC\lve copy IS the one 10 Top
of honour There were some dip
On Thursday 111ght after the
quence of one s love for you mean
kapi palace carrying the number name of the calhgraphlst and the 10matIc guests and a very few offiCIal ceremony was over the
happmess and comtort for him and
date are absent The manuscr
E H 1636 It has been Wrl tten
Afghans
small dance floor was packed
pam and affliction are eD.joyment
on coloured paper dusted WIth Ipt which was presented by
The mternatlonal character of The sound of the musI~ fIlled
and luxury to htm Whom you have
I (d 1161l
gold The margms On each page Sultan Mohammad
the club IS stllkmg
I tblnk the air There were two guItar
turned mto a mendicant 'will not beA.H)
has
145
ghazals
of Sultan every foreIgn land havmg their IStS In addllJon to the maIO or
have
been
de~orated
m
blue
and
(orne wealthy even it he found a
gold
The volume carnes two HussalO
nationals In our country IS re
chestra that played some so so
treasure .and
him who bas been
mmlatures
and has been wntten
9-Anolher manuscript
'" presented at the Intel natlO11al songs
granted contentment
and spiritual
nastaliq has 75 leaves and IS Club commented Madame Z,a
by the famous calhgraphlst of
wealth WIll never lack anythmg
the
9th
century
A
H
Sultan
even If he became a recluse 0 God
Alt Mashadl 10 Nastahq It has
tlll my bosom With your love and
123 leaves and cantams 156 gha
pray do not allow baser passIOns to
zals by Sultan Hussam
find a way mto It
2- Volume number T Y IU77
o God turn my tired heart away
In the Istanbul UnIverSity LI
porn ~verytbing except your own
brary whIch too has been Wilt
person and when I om cut away
ten by Sultan AlI EI Mashadt In
from everythmg except your own
the year 900 A H In the capItal
person and when I am cut away
Herat on a gleen background
from all except yourselt then help
The pages 2 (a) and I (b) are
me to understand you
topped
by beautifully deSIgned
patterns of the Herat ,chool n{
am lost m the darkness
of
pam\lng It IS 27 by 18 centI
your separation 0 God lead
me
metres and carrIes 135 ~hazals
WIth your
guiding hght
toward
on 40 leaves Th,s volume be
yourself
longs to the IndIan lIbraries of
o God so long a5 Hussaini is In
the Tunurld period as lellected
this mortal
world be pleased to
by the numerous seals of the
grant him a VOice among those who
tIme at the bl'gmmng and the
love you
end of the book One of these
The Darl translation of the SuI
seals IS that of Abol Muzaffar
tan s second ghazal
of a romnaUc
Mubayyudln Ghazl
Alamglr
(haracter is as tollows
Badhshah
and the other of
The
greenIsh growth on your
Mohammad Ah Shah e-Jahanl
upper hp and the ruby coloured lips
1061
shadow has fallen ovcr the Fount
3-Thls IS another very beau
of Lite
The one who has a g;reen dress
tIful and noteworthy manuscrand a white QurelshJ cap resembles
Ipt written m the hand of SuI
a cypress upon which the mornmg
tan Mohammad Khandan
the
dew has fallen
famous callIgraph,st of the TI
The arrowhead of your eyelashes
mund period of Herat ThIS
lodged In rtty forlorn heart 15 like a
volume bears the number T 1942
bird which nests among rums
ar,td IS housed ill the TurkIsh Is
Each knot in those tangled locks
lallllc
Museum
ThiS volume
haf\ created a hundred knotty prob
contams 72 gbazals one mu
lems in my woebegone heart
khammas and three :juatrams
It IS not surprlsmg
If a mole
Prevlouslr It was a part of the
s ts on that piquant ltp because some
library 0 Rals EI Kltab a proml
times a fly perche~ on a Bal~nar
HIs Royal IDghness Marshal Shalt Wall Khan GhazI presenls the championship
nent personahty of the Otto
Be happy In thiS world because
cup to Mohammad Omar Farouk Sera,J
man era It does not bear any

International Club Holds
Special Tennis Dinner Dance

EXAMPLES OF POEMS
BY HUSSAIN MIRZA
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4-This volume whIch former
Iy carned the number 3913 and
was kept 10 the Aya..sOl,lhya LI
btary now bears the number T
1~2 In the Turkish IslamIC Aria
M\llleum The volume 24 x 16
centunetres IS WrItten on colou,"
ed· paper m >lery fine nast:aliq
handwrltmg The lellves have
then been glued on to gold-dust
ed paper Accordmg to Professor
Hekmet
~taYa1an thIS
manus~rlpt was wntten by Ab
dullah Kateh san of Mil' AlI
Wazeh on coloured paper and
was then cut out The eminent
professor wrItes that some of
the detached leaves of thIS ma
nuscnpt were found m the books
belongmg to a teacher named
J owdat Mr Ibrahim. Haqql of
Konya later presented It to the
Bayezlt Ingela Muzasl One of
the leaves fell mto the hands ot
KhalIl Adham through one Ar
menak Sakl"an and some leaves
have
been
dIscovered
by
RafIk Member m hIS own collee
tlon
I found 15 leaves of thl. manu
SCript at the Topkapl S~raYe
Museum and utilIsed these for
companng With the copy that I
was compIlIng
These leaves
may be seen among the new
books under number Y 64 m
the Topkapl Palace lIbrary The
edges of the leaves have beeh
trimmed by an apparen tly un
skIlled person
Fehml Edhem Karatay bIbhographer of the Topkapl Palace
LIbrary conSIders thiS collect all
to be the property of Amm Ru
knuddm Hussam bIn AlIm bm
Abllhassan who dIed m 666 A H
ThIS surmIse IS really frl volous
(List of TurkIsh wrItingS
m
the Topkapl LIbrary Volume 2
page 387)

7 hel' rutllC till at alia was
the
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A SOBER-THINKING SUMMIT
The Arab sumnut conference 10 Khartoum
endcd With a tone of solemmty and sober
thmklng Perhaps one of the most impot1aDt
achIevements of the conference was the brldg
IDg of dllJerences between the Unlted Arab
Repubhc and Saudi Arabia over the thorny IS
sue of the Yemen
1 here was agreement on the Withdrawal of
forces from the Yemen and a committee of
Ihree natIOns will supervise events In that country
lollowmg Ihe withdrawal ThIS shows that the
Arab world can umte In spite of elforls by local
as well as foreign elements to keep them dJvld
cd when they feel that their greater Interests
and In fact their very survival IS at stake
It is all the more gratifymg to see that the
Yemem President Abdullah Alsalal who was
somewhat skepbcal of the accords reached bet
weeD President Nasser and Kmg Falsal of Saudi
Arabia has now expressed his fnll approval of
the agreement
With ,ts forces released from the Yemen the
Unlt~d Arab Repubhc and the entire Arab world
WIll be 10 a better position to defend themselves
agamst future aggressIOn by Israel
The Arab world has reason to fear Israeli
aggressIOn smce Tel AVIV brazenly talks about
defendmg Its new fronbers This sounds aI
most like a revival of N:tzlsm only thiS time 10
Ihe Middle East and by those who we..., known
as vlcbms of Hitler s regime
Another .notabLe achIevement of the con
ference IS the establishment of a development
fund for countnes whIch sullered from Israeli
aggressIon The estabhshment of such a fund
was a Vital step for the Arab world because the
losses sulJered by Jordan Syria and the UDlted
Arab Repubhc as a result of the June war
were truly heavy
We hope that the formahtles for the fund's
establishment wIll be completed 10 the shortest

possible tmle so that money for lalHlllhlDg ~
construction proJects In the three countries can
be made available without furtl1el' loss of tlnle;
The fact that some of the more radical
views put forth by Syria and Algeria for mmtaming and eveh tlgh\lenlng the 011 embllrto
agalllst some of the western countries did not
receive the conferenee's approval "hows that
the maJority of Arab leaders are sotier IIlinded
and can think and act In the best Interests of
the Arab world
•
The 011 embargo which was adopted after
the June war has produced little elrcet TbIS has
been mainly because the countries Intended ~
suller from the embargo could get Arab oil
from third countries Furthermore, Arabs are
not the only 011 producing countries In thtl
world A complete ban on 011 production probably \ItllUld have made Its ellcets felt more on
the Arab countries themselves than the coun
tnes Intended to suller from such an action
The Arab world needs funds more than any
thmg else to reorganise Itself for the elimination pf the consequences of israeli aggression.
Now that otl production and shIpment from the
Arab world will start again It will be possible
to compensate losses sullered by the UAR as a
result of blockIng the Suez Canal and by the
reduchon of tourists to Jordan Syria and the
{JOlted Arab Repubhc
It IS qUIte pOSSible that the Arab summit
may have reached additional accords ID the poltltcal as well as mtlltary fields not mentioned
m thc fin II commuDlque for security reasons
They arc nghl to be cautious at this stage for
they are facmg an enemy who 's expert at poUItcal bargammg and stops at nothmg to gain an
upper hand agamst the Arabs 10 Its polley of
aggression and expanslODlsm In the Middle
East

HOME1PRESS AT
yt!sterday 5 Atll.l" carr ed an edl
tonal entitled The undesu"sble resuIts of sport ng events The games
p~a~ between teams from VOrlOUS
(r endly countr es With our
own
tcams were not qUite sahslactory
t saId
ThiS should
prompt the
Afghan OlympiC
Assoc aUon the
MmlSlry oC Education
and other
responSible authont es to pay grea
ter attenUon to the promotIon of
athletICS and sports
The wrestl ng team of the Anana
Club was perhaps the only
team
vh ch scored a few pomts In the
wrest! ng bouts dur ng Jashen The
football and hockev teams were de
feated n eVl'T\ gaml' they played
the editor al Said
The ed tor 3
3tknowledged the
fact that tram ng a competeOl team
of athletes s not a very eas,} task
Other countr es score successes In
mlernat anal sporting events not by
luck or through sIthng Idle
The
tra mng of a competent team re
q UlfCS
proper organlsa hOI
and
coaches ,} car round exercise pro~r
select on of players etc

It s hoped the ed tor al saId that
our sports authOritIes will make re
newed efforts to overcome the d ffi
cultles and rev ve all k nds of sport
n the country For th s
purpose
every attem, t sho ld be mad(' 10
organise
games on ~ \ ear round
bas s and teams from ir endly cou
Irles should be IOV ted t) play ga ncs
With ollr learn not lly d ring Jashen
or other festlve 0 as ons b t as
often as poss ble
In another cd tonal
the
dealt wtth the results or the Khar
toum Arab conferel l~ The sum 1 t
onCerenee oC the 13
Arab t..:OUI
tr es III the Sudanese capital It sa d
esulled 10 occordance w th gl: le al
I.: xpectatlOns
10 the
fostering uf
Arab Uf! tv and greater r~lve I
I In lote the c.onsequcnt"Cs of the
J nc 5 IsraeJ aggreSSion The edl
I r al spec ally ment oned that J orl
f the ummlt agreemenl wh c:h SUI I
1 prod Ie. ng (ountnes have agreed
('stabl sh I fund of 140 mill or
:;t rl g I help J rdan Syr D n d
the
UAR The fact that
Saud
Arabia S a ad rich country and
t as agreed 10 lontr bute to the fund
sh ws that t has bnd~ed ts differ
emes vlth the Un ted Arab Repub
I cover th< ss p of Yemen
MalOnf.: an overall assessment of
the Khartc m onference the edl

G:L4N~E~

A

tonal said the neet ng of Arab lea
clers In the Sudancese capital has
opened a new era oC development in
nter Arab
rtlut ons It IS now a
crla nl) that the Arabs w II stand
n tedlv not 01 Iy agamst Israel but
ga nst
anyone who
undermines
Arab Sflvere gnty and tern tonal 10
teg It,}
The ed to 181 said although Arab
leaders have dec ded to resume a 1

fwo eye surgeons wr tIng n the
Sr t sh
medical Journal
Lancet
varned
that the pop of a cham
pagne cork can be dangerous
Corks blasting Cram the neck or
I ham pac lC bottles at up to 30 m les
an hour have produced n ne rases of
se I us ~ e IOjl ry recently
three
people ~ Iffered permanent eye de
fects
And Iho Igh
IIljur es
have In
ref sed as Bntor s drInk more and
more ('hampagn~more than fivc
n 11 on bottles a year-nol all the
v cl ms have bllen amateurs
Do( tors
Desmol d
Archer and
N cholaft Gallowa)
reported that
t;'11
va ten have bl.-en VICt ms
fh
Pek ng
L beratlO
Ar JI
1) I
arncd al edltonal enutled
Ad\ an e Ir umphanth III the excel
t s luat n
I
a med Trcmendo s Vlclor es
t <J l t l.:C
von over the last., ear or
Chllla s proletarian cultural re
t
a revoluhon tn lIated and
b 0 r grerll leader Cha rmal
h nSl,:lf The gn ns arc glOriOUS
A
x lie I t' 01 t onary SituatIOn
I rev Is
rh s
rev Ito
nadl.:
lean t; veep of Ihe (Id
In e
sl InS and habits of
III th eX! I II ng: classes and has
Il pul nsC"d M
Tse t IO~ s th g:hl
s (Ver he Core
I he SOY d ar nv rgan Red Star
t In
sa I l rre t AtlantiC all an c
mar oeuvre n southern Europe were
deSigned 10 prolJ up the regime or
mil Ian lerror n Greece
The Iransfer uf NATO troops to
Gree e however was also to en
courage Tel Av v extremists
vho
are not n 1 ned t g vc 1 p their
conql egts

I odut:tlOn and shipment the closure
r the Suez canal still constitutes a
h ndrance to 101ernatlonai trade as
veil \S thf. UAR econom,v It sal
th(' supporter" of Israel should use
the I ':"JftJtnce 10 solve the Middle
Eat;l
rlglS In accordance With the
\,. shes of the Arabs so tbat this in
te national
trade artery could be
opened once agam to the benefit of
ever one concerned

The maneouvres at the same time
on the
Arab summit In Khartoum the paper
la ned
All thIS IIld cates that Impenahsm
IS plott ng new intrigues
on the
southern borders of European so
clal st stat~s Red star added
The U S Senate approval of the no
mil atlon oC
Thurgood lItlarshall
gn'at grandson of a Negro slave as
u
assoc ale Justice of the
US
Supreme Court w~s hailed FrIday
by Icadmg Amencan newspapers
The S
of Balnmore called the
PI ova I a credll to the Senate as
ell as a lr bUll' to the new asso
ate Justice
The paper noted that 32 Repubh
a and 37 Democratic senators vot
l'd for lum and only onl; Republican
I d tt'n Democratic Senators oppos
a med 3t pu ttmg pressure

cd
Th s vote s likely to stand as a
n Ie t Ie n -1\mencan hIstory as
I f he record at the appoint
l~nt (f Ihe first Negro to the na
o s highest court
the Balhmore
I er po nted out
C hng Marshall s tel stlOguished re
rris as attorne)
10 a ser es of
v I nghts cases an uppellate court
ogc ar d sollutor gencral 10 the
st l dcpartment Ihe Sun said
The (OCI that he IS a dilthlgUl8h
I Negro who has given IOtellec
t a depth ur d dlgOlty to the long
I r c.:css of affirming the conshtut!op
I r ..:hls of Negro CItIzens Imparts
1 hlstor cal slglllficance to hIS ap
I 0 nlment but h s solid mdlvldual
I ahficahons for the court
ba.e
g ven a sense of satisfaction to the
many Americans who have Indorsed
h
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Cheaper, Bigger Desalination Plants
A new lype of seawat~r desalt
109 plant that promIses to make

pOSSible
In

substantIal

the cosl of

reductIons

desaltlOg

seawater

was dedl~ated m San DIego In
California last week by U S Sec
retary of the Interior Stewart
Udall
The
mIllIOn gallon per day
plant WIll operate at tWIce the
effiCiency of any seawat~r desalt

Ing plant now In operatIOn any
where m the world producmg
tWice as much water for every
pound of steam reqw.red to heat
tbe seawater

to evaporation tern
accordmg to the Aqua

~ratures

lS!'and plant WIll more than dou
ble the total Installed cap.Clty
of all desaltmg plaots m opera
tlon throughout the word today
The

Bolsa

Island plant

wl1l

be 60 tImes as bIg as the larg
est plant now In operatIOn Ud
all Said but It may only be a
prototype

for the plants of

the

next de~ade
The baSIC plant now bemg
conSIdered IS one thousand mIl
han bIllIon gallons a day
Several proposals had been ad
vanced to construct plans turn
out thousands of mIllions

109

of

gallons a day m the MIddle
East he SaId to quench the fl
res of war and t-enslon In the
area
and benefIt land nbw

Chern Inc
whIch built the
plant
The new deSIgn tellbnology
lYIng barren
and operatmg data that are pro
The new San
D,ego p}antvlded by the ClaIr Engle plant
WIll be utilIsed 10 the deSIgn named for the late Senator Clair
Engle of CalIfornIa-IS expected
and constructIon of the nuclear
powered
150 000 000 gallon per
tp be more effiCIent be~ause It IS
day plant now planned on a 43
designed to operate at higher
acre manmade ,sland off Hun
temperatures than earlIer ver
stons
tmgtown Beach m Southern Ca
hfornla
at a cost of
some
The Engle plan IS expected ev
$485000000
entually to operate at tempera
Aecordmg to Udall the Balsa tures as hIgh as 350 degrees ('75

degrees c)
On July 20 another new de
saltmg plant was dedIcated m
Key West Flonda
to ~upply
226 mllllOh gallons of water a
day to that southernmost US
cIty That plant operates at 250
degrees c (120 degrees C)
The Engle plant IS the second
for the San Diego area
The
fIrst one was dIsmantled 10 1964
and shIpped to Quantanamo
Cuba where It stIll supplies "a
ter to the US naval base there
The new San Diego and Key
West plants ap~ the most pro
mment In "" Widespread uS
desaiin a tlOn programme Aceor
Qmg to) repor!k there are :160
desalting uOltS of varymg SIze
In the
UOIted States
Accordmg to a UOIted NatIons
report the number of full-scale
desalInation plants bwlt or
planned In 27 nations around tbe
world totaUed 57 by the end of
1966 TheIr production cspacl1;y
was nearly 100 mIllIon gallons a
day
(DPA)

So-viet Leaders Congratulate DRV Statesmen
If the Umted States wants ne
gobatIons
It must fIrst ')f all
stop unconditIonally the bomb
lag l\nd all other mIlItary ope
nJhons

against

the

DRV

Pn

me MInIster (of North Vietnam)
Pham "an Dong declared Fn
day at

8

m-~ting

devoted to the

22nd anmversary of the Democ
ratIc Repubhc .of V,etnam
So long as the Umted States
proceeds WIth ItS aggresSIOn we
shall contmue to fIght the PC!
me MInIster contmued
The AmerIcan government
provoked the war m V,etn"",
and It must stop Its aggressIOn
ThIS IS the only way to peace 10
VIetnam
The Umted States govern
ment Pham Van Dong declared
must uncond.ltonally stop the
bombmg and all other mlhtary
operatIOns agamst
the DRV
WIthdraw all forces of the UDlt
ed States and ItS satellItes from
South VIetnam recogOlse the
Nahonal Llheratlon Front of
South V,etnam and let Vletna
mese people settle theIr aff81rs
themselves
~Ilwhile Leomd Brezhnev
NlkQlal tPbllg'lFtlY and Nexel Ko

sygm sent a messsge of greetI 19
to the V,etnamese leaders con
veYlOg hearty congratulatIons
on the 22nd

anmversary

of

the

proclamation of the Democratic
Repubhc of VIetnam
ThIs glonous hohday IS be
mg observed In a SituatIOn when
the herol~ Vietnamese people
led by the tried and tested VIPt
namese workers party are wa
g ng

a sacred struggle

for free

dom and the mdependence 01
their homeland give a flttlllg
lebuff to aggreSSion by American
ImperIalIsm continue advancmg
along the losd of soclahst cons
tructlOn says the message ad
Iessed
to Ho Chi MlOh
Le
Duan
Truong T nh Pham Van
Dong
rhe

Soviet

peopl~

express

complete sohdaClty WIth the fra
ternal people of Vietnam stlg
matlse the ClImes of US mIlt
tary on the V,elnamese SOIl str
ongly demand that the United
States un~ondltlonallY end born
blngs and olher acts of aggress on agamst the DRV Withdraw
the II troops and troeps of the"
alhes {110m VIetnam and respect

the lIght of the Vietnamese peo
pie to settle their own affaIrs by
themselves the message saYs
Fulflllmg Its mternatIonah.t
duty the SovIet Umon was and
WIll go on helpmg the DRV 10
every way to remforce Its de
fences and ward off US aggres
Sion

The Soviet UnlOn Invarl

ably supports the stand of the
DRV government and the pro
gramme of the South V,etnamese
NatIOnal LIberatIOn Front
The SovIet government are
domg the.. best to strengthen
fnendshlp between the Soviet
a11d VIetnamese peoples
We
ale f..mly convmced that the
stt angel

thiS unity and fflt::ond

,hip the more effectIve WIll be
the support for the flghtmg
VIetnamese people and the SO"
ner the Impenallst aggreSSIOn
WIll be stopped the SOVIet lea
ders wnte They express Ihe
I,.on[ dence

Ihal

the

courageous

Vietnamese people WIth the as
S1stance of the SO~lallst count
lIes and the ~upport of all pro
gresslve forces of the world Will
triumph m the flglit for free
dom mdependence and umty of
their country
(TASS)

Excerpts From Johnson's News Conference

Followi1 g aTe excerpts from
US Presld.erit Joh.nson s press
co terence heLd Fnday

When
asked whether there was
some dispute gOing on wlthm the
admlOlstration on bombmg policy in
North Vletnam Wlth Secretary Mc
Namarot s
representatives
1akmg
one posltJon and the military an
other U S PreSIdent Johnson saId
I have been here 36 years Our
109 that penod [ have been inti
mately assoclated With the armed
services I have ncver known .a per
lod
during
that time
when I
thought there was more harmony
more ,eneral
agreement:, Bnd
a
more comparative attitude or when
there were mor~ able men In can

Irol
Roughly

speaking-and this I.

subject to some

adjustment-there

are

the ne ghbourhood of some
slgmficant
targets
that the PreSident has seriously con
sIdered from the JCS hst Approxi
mately 300 of those have been au
thonsed So srx. out of seven have
been authorised
10

350 prmclpaJ

Of those 300 authorised aU the
mllttary have agreed on them
The 50 lett are in very strategic
areas prlmnrtly
the port ot HQl
phong HanOI and the buffer zone
Tile deCiSions to bomb those other
50 targets have not been made

When asked whethel McNama
ta recommllnded to him that the
rate of boml:>lng In the north be
reduced

Johnson said.

The

re-

commendatIons that we get from
lime

to

time are

to authOrise

speCifIC tal gets When those me
etmgs conclude
the SecretarYof State the Secretary of Defen
ce and the preSident have as of
now been III agreement

WIth

each other
Question
PreSIdent do yO,!
eeneur With General Johnson s
plcedlctlOn that the tloops Will
be brought home JD 18 months
from Vietnam'
The PreSident

Tbat IS

General

Johnson s OPJDlon I have made
no pred,clJon and wouldn t care
to at thIS tIme
QuestIOn Mr PreslQent what
about these perSIstent reports
that theIe may be some Ipnd of
a new peace move around about
(Cond on page ~)

III x 8 ioehes
11 IS catalogued
under the number Or_ 3379 10
the British Museum The qua Ii
ty
which dlstl11gulshes this
l"anuscript from the others IS
that all poerna In thIS volume
numlierlng about 144 ghazals
have been translated Into Dan
The translator of the look IS
Mdhanunad Rail bm Mohammad
YahYa Munshl-el Mamaltk who
translated It on Shah Russam
SafavI's orders (1105 1135 A H )
This Dewsn begins WI th the
couplet
Since falling Into the whir
Ipool of my tears lIke her tan

gled locks my dIStressed body Is
turnmg and tw.lsltng
j()-A manUSftlpt numbered
3806 maY be seen In the Fateh
Se~tlon of Su!eymama
Public
LIbrary In fstanbul
11 lias 5S
leaves and is 31l x 2:l t-entlmet.
res The volume has beer. wnt
ten 10 nastahq and belongs to
the early Ottoman period The
fringe of the margins Ia 10 gold
It cont81nS 180 ghaza!s, tl mukhanunas, four qua~ns and
the OpeDlng lines of fIve unflOl
shed ghazals The date of the
manuscnpt and the name c.f the
(Con/d on page 4)

Uganda Artists Get A
Showplace For Their Work
By Daniel
It Is a decadent

Western idea
an art gallery in a country
that
must
spend all Its energIes
on
priority ssues like mdustnoltsatlon
ThIS was a typical commen t in

the early days ot 1964 when

the

Idea ot a permanent art gallery for
Uganda was first discussed
There arcnt t enough good ar
arts Who will come? was another
There nrent t
enough good or
tlstS In Uganda
t s as· simple as
that I won t contribute to a still
born project Said a prominent pub
he figure when asked for a dona
tlon
Today the once shrill
VOlces ot
unlmagmatlve Critics are muted
The Nommo Art Gallery s exhlbl
t on calendar is booked until Decem
ber 1965 With exhlb Is thht must
change every three or four weeks to
accommodate the demand trom or
tlSts
More than 550 people have taken
out membcrshlp subscriptIons and
well over 12000 people have visited
lhe gallel")' since its opening
Most are secondary
school stu
dents and relatively few decadent
Westerners
though they too are
welcome to wander In along With
everyone else (and they too are the
people who buy as well as look)
At the open ng Adoko Nekyon
then MInister of Planning and Com
munlly Development summed lIP the
lesson
ThIS gallery proves It is
poss ble to create almost anythJOg
given the Will and determmatIon to
do so and the co operation of en
I ghtened members of the pub] c
What makes the gallery un que IS
that IS has nothmg to do WIth gov
ernment nor the generosity of a
t Ich or enthusiastic benefactor
True lhe drlvmg force behilld the
Idea was a lone Amencan Barbara
Brown She caJoled persuaded and
inspired giving all her time to the
project for no return
Mr Nekyon was a typical con
vert A tall white gIrl walked UltO
my office a few weeks ago he re
calTed
and talked enthUSiastically

Nelson
about a lot dl thingll some of which

[ did not, underarand
He had Intle Interest In eontem
porary art but after hstenwi to her
for ten mmutes he was convinced
of the need for an art &ailery
But the tact remains that the .aI
lery came into eXistence thro~h c0operation
from individuals
and
firms About £2 200 hal been donated as well as materials and services and tree press pUblicity
The gallery now has a paid parttime dlrector but the women who
take... t III turns to sit in in the
morn ngs to keep the doors open
are entirely voluntary
The elTeC'ts of the
Nommo (the
name IS a Bantu word associated
With creativity) have been remark
able Art sts have been encouraged
to develop their ~rk For the first
tme they have a direct outlet tor
the r talents

His Majesty the King has a special Interest In expansion and development of cuI
tural InstItutes Here he Is seen Inspeotinc new books published by the book publish
Ing Institute and printed at the rovernment press In Kabul
Two
years
ago while I
By Mohammad Yakoub
Grace s flne couplets and attrac
was
engaged
upon
the
Wahidl JozJanl
bve poems are plenbful and a
task
of
studymg
Tur
was defectIve and contamed m
Dewan of these has also been
compIled
In thIS chaoter of
klSh manuscripts and was scru
ac~uracles whIle the second edl
\Imzmg lists of such volumes
tlOn was a very bad fascslmlle of Ids book Nawal has quoted the
one of the books whIch aroused a med,um..quaIlty manuscTlpt m openmg hnes or exordIum of 82
Formerly the creative work
ot
my Interest was the collectIon Istanbul and some shortages II ghazals by Sultan Hussam and
potentially outstanding artISts took
dlscussed the literary
a poor second place to the task of
of poems m Turcl~ (Chaghtal)
the text had been made lip hy he bas then
f>.--Thls manuscript numbered
earnmg a IIvlllg Now they have a
by Sultan Hussam Baeqra the borrowmg material from other men ts of each
chance to Widen
their outlook by
talented and art lovmg
kmg manuSCTlpts of the Dewan
Zahlluddln Mohammad Babur 3911 IS In Aya Sophia Library
It has bee11 written 10 nastahq
see ng each other s work and the
of AfghanIstan In the 9th centu
In SPIte of thiS fact however I (died In 937 Hegira) who him
and IS 23! x 15! centimetres It
deCided to compare my own pa
self holds a pOSItIon of .,romm
work of foreign artists loaned by
ry of the Hegira
embaSSies arid by havmg their own
ence m Chaghtal h te a lure was wntten by Kasslm Al 10
Durmg the first two or three pers With these two pnnted co
lhe year 958 A H the headmgs and
work subjected to the public gaze
weeks needed to study lists
pIes ThiS I dId by comparing writes about Sultan Hussam. h
captions have been decorated m
The
publ1c especlally
school
eIght or mne manuscripts of thIS With each other not only the nme
terary sta tus
m these word.
crImson and blue and the frmlle
children has been given a chance to
He possessed a poetic tempera
Dewan most reliably attnbuted manusCripts found 10 Istanbul
see what IS best 10 contemporary
ment and had also prepared a along the margm IS In gold Is
to Sultan Hussam Baeqra were hbrarles but also the two prlOt
Artayalan
who
Ugandan art
He spoke In TUI k sn mall Hekmet
ed edItIons of Istamboul
and Dewan
dIscovered Smce I had no mfor
In addition the Gallery adminls
mati on about whether these ma
Baku By domg so I succeeded m and carned the nom de plume has publlshed photographIc re
produ~tlOns of thIS manuscript
ters a Nommo Gallery National Col
nuscnpts had been reproduced compIling a complete Dewan of of Hussaml Some of hIS ver
lecllon ot Art Fund which will be
ses are not bad but the Mirza s deSCribes ItS source as Herat
and pubhshed therefore I deCld
Sultan Hussam Baeqra s poems
but
used to bUIld up a permanent col
ed to compare them WIth tbe co
ThIS Dewan whIch
has been whole Dewan reflects only one and the year as 950 A H
the ongmal does nat .how any
lect on The pamungs have already
metre
pIes m Istanbul carry out cor
compIled after a carefully carn
been bought
Sam M,rza SafVI who wrote thlOg In this regard ThIS manus
rectlOns and then prepare them ed out comparison and eorrec
What all thiS proves IS that the
for publ'catIon
tlOns cantams 202 ghazdls
2 hiS memories under the tIlle of cnpt of 96 leaves conhms 150
VItality that creates the arts 18 not
Tubia e-Saml In the year 957 ghazals and was presented to
I contmued the lob for three Mukh ammas (verse contal~lng
somethmg that can be created by a
or four weeks when 1 was lofor
five lines)
four quatraIns and
of the HegIra has m~orporated the Aya Sophia LIbrary by Sui
tan Mahmoud of tbe Ottoman
government lOJunctlon
med that the Dewan had been fIve m complete ghazals
It two poems m TurkIsh and a few
Government caD at course help by
pubhshed at Baku and I,tan
can be stated WIth certaInty couplets ID PerSJan by Suitan dynasty (dIed 10 1128 A H )
6--Another extremely pretty
prov ding encouragement (and SOI11e-"
bul Wheo I When I studIed care- that other manuscripts of the Hussam In hIS book But he has
by Sultan
times organ satlOn) and by belping
fully the volume prmted at 1st
Sultan s Dewan WIll contam all mlsrakenly attnbuted the volume manuscnpt wrItten
Ah Mashad, 10 the year 890 A H
create a healthy mtellectual atmosMa)alts-EI Ushaq
to
Hus
could not prevent anyone from these poems
phere but unless the basic urge to
boul and Baku
I discovered
Sultan flussaJn Mirza's pOetry sam Mirza I beheve that With at Herat IS 25 x 15 centImetres
and has 59 leaves It IS now kept
create s there
among th.e people
regard to thIS book Babur s sta
that
I had no grounds for re
viewed by seholars
under number Supply 993 111 the
nothmg Will happen
temen t to the effect that Kama
pen\lng for what I had done be
AmII' All Sher Nawal author
cause firstly the two editIons poet and the great V,z,er and luddm HussaIn Gazargahl IS Pans NatIonal LIbrary Two of
could not prevent anone from contemporary of Sultan Hussam the ongmal authol IS rehable the mmlatures of thIS manus
cnpt reproduced from the vol
brmgmg out a third one
and has devoted the 8th chapter of and correct
Professor Mohammad
Fouad ume entItled Musulm.n PalOt
secondly even though the fIrst hIS book Mall\hs EI Nafaes
to
Kupurulou
the contemporary 109 WIll be embodIed n thIS es
edItIOn had been pubhshed m a des~nptlOn of the Sultan s II
saY
The rea
the form of letter prmt Yet It terary personalIty He says HIs TurkIsh scholar says
7-Yet
another
manuscnpt
By A Staff Writer
sOn why Sultan Hussam Mirza
I~ MIliat
has composed most of hIS poems contammg 50 leaves
LIbrary al Fatchseh r Istanbul
HIS Royal HIghness Marshal yee the manager of the club
10 eIght hne stanzas was becau
It IS catalogued under the Shsh Wal, Khan Ghazl dlstlrbu
But the varIety of members
se It was eaSIer and more at
number 106 and kept In the Poe
ted the C\lPS to the WInners of has resulted 10 a kmd of salIda
traclIve Nawal and JamI too
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